
Understanding Special Education

IEP & 504 Consultations

Transition Planning

Behavior Management

Empowering parents,
Elevating potential

SPECIAL EDUCATION
PARENT RESOURCE CENTER

HOW CAN 
WE HELP?

We offer support in the following areas:

CONTACT US:
Dr. Velvet Smith

Special Education Parent Resource
Center Liaison

Phone: 757-925-5785
Email: velvetsmith@spsk12.net

Booker T. Washington Elementary
204 Walnut Street, Room 305

Suffolk, VA 23434

Mondays & Thursdays: 10am-2pm
Tuesdays & Fridays: 9am-1pm

Wednesdays: 1pm-5pm
Other times by appointment

"Empowering Parents, Elevating Potential"

Scan the QR Code below to complete a
contact form for assistance.  

Lending Library & Resources

And Much More...

www.spsk12.net/specialeducationhelpcenter

https://www.spsk12.net/domain/84


Lorem ipsum dolor sit
amet, consectetur
adipiscing elit.
Quisque molestie
efficitur nisi, ac
commodo est
pellentesque at.
Integer ut lectus ac
lorem gravida
vulputate.

Empowerment:  Believing that with the right resources
and knowledge, parents can become strong advocates

for their children, navigating the complexities of special
education to ensure optimal learning outcomes. 

OUR VALUES:
Guidance & Support: Offer information
and supportive services tailored to
your needs.
Education & Training: Equip you with
knowledge about the special education
process, helping you craft effective
Individual Education Programs (IEP).
Resource Access: Grant access to an
updated lending library packed with
books, videos, and more on disabilities
and special education.
Building Connections: Promote
collaboration between your home, the
school, and the broader community.
Stay Updated: Deliver a monthly
newsletter filled with the latest on
special education and support
networks.
Personal Counseling: Provide tailored
advice on navigating the special
education landscape and utilizing
available resources.
Referral Services: Guide families and
educators to specific local and national
agencies best suited to their needs.

OUR VISION:

WHAT WE DO:

Creating a future where every child’s
unique abilities are recognized and
nurtured, facilitated by informed
parents and a supportive educational
community. 

Our values are reflective of our
commitment to working with

parents and educators to support
students with disabilities.

MISSION
STATEMENT:

To equip and guide parents through
the special education journey by
providing essential resources, expert
advice, and a supportive community,
ensuring each student’s academic and
personal success. 

Collaboration:  Recognizing that the journey of special
education is a collective effort, requiring seamless

cooperation between parents, educators, and support
staff. By working together, we can achieve the best for

each student.

Inclusivity:  Committing to a culture that values and
respects the diverse needs and strengths of every

student. By embracing these differences, we create an
environment where every child feels understood, valued,

and supported.


